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Abstract  
Demography is among the top factors which exert an undeniable influence upon the economic environment. Therefore, the 
populace - through its dynamics and characteristics - leaves an imprint upon the social and economic landscape, being a keen 
barometer and contributing to economic progress. The relationship demography-economy is extremely tight, since the populace 
is perceived as being a true representation of what characterizes our economy. Romania originated as a country with an 
agriculture-based economy  a fact which translated in its major rural population; nowadays, due to a sum of various 
developments, the rural populace is undergoing a decreasing trend. The situation is all the more problematic, as the Romanian 
agriculture after 1989 finds itself in a continuous deadlock with a very affected rural component, far from exploiting its potential, 
which ultimately led to a negative influence upon the general economic situation. 
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Between the two world wars, as the agricu
populace was mainly rural. In 1920 the number of rural populace amounted to 12.087.612, a percentage of 77.8 of 
the entire populace. At that time, the urban population numbered 3.453.812 people with an equivalent of 22.2%. A 
decade later, figures indicated a similar percentage: 79.8% for the rural populace versus 20.2% the urban populace, 
respectively 14.405.909 persons versus 3.651.039 persons. 1939 statistics confirmed the same situation with a 
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superior percentage for the rural populace: 81.8% (16.312.136 persons), as compared to the urban populace: 18.2% 
(3.621.666 persons). 
Nowadays, due to the changes which occurred in the economic development, one has to remark the superiority in 
figures of the urban percentage versus the rural percentage. It originated in the industrial development of our 
country, though slow and late; the difference between the urban populace versus the rural populace was acute during 
socialism and this trend was maintained up to our times.  
In the period of the Romanian revolution of December 1989, Romania had 53.2% urban populace and 46.8% 
rural populace, the following developments being a similar one and being around the same percentages:  54.6% 
versus 45.4% in 2000 and 2001; 53.3% versus 46.7% in 2002; 53.4% versus 46.6% in 2003; 54.9% versus 45.1% in 
2004 and 2005; 55.2% versus 44.8% in 2006; 55.1% versus 44.9% in 2007, and 55.0% versus 45.0% in 2008 and 
55.1% versus 44.9% in 2009 and 2010 (Statistical Yearbook of Romania 2011, p.41). 
All the above data highlight a consistency, thus, all changes being negligible. Moreover, the surplus of urban 
population versus rural population is a perfectly logical fact, the urban environment, the city, being an important hub 
for the workforce generated by the rural environment, too, offering higher living conditions. 
The decrease of rural population from the total population is mirrored by the yearly decrease of the rural 
inhabitants (there were 10.893.761 people living in the countryside in 1989; in 2010 there were 9.632.563 people 
living in the countryside, with 11.1 % less than in 1989, and 5.4% less than in 2000). 
The same tendency is to be found at the national level, sending alarming signs to official organizations. Thus, 
statistics show a constant contraction of the populace in Romania, from 23.151.564 inhabitants in 1989 to 
22.435.205 inhabitants in 2000 and up to 21.431.298 in 2010 (a decrease of 7.4 % as compared to 1989 and of  4.4 
% as to 2000). 
The data above confirm a constant decreasing tendency in the context of  negative natural increase rates, of 
natural migration and the lack of an encouraging policy towards boosting the birthrate, contributing factors bound to 
have a long-term negative impact upon labor. 
Table 1. Evolution of the population, the average. 
Year Number of people 
(total) 
Number of people Representation of the percentage by area 
Urban Rural Urban Rural 
2000 22.435.205 12.244.598 10.190.607 54,6 45,4 
2001 22.408.393 12.243.748 10.164.645 54,6 45,4 
2002 21.794.793 11.608.735 10.186.058 53,3 46,7 
2003 21.733.556 11.600.157 10.133.399 53,4 46,6 
2004 21.673.328 11.895.598   9.777.730 54,9 45,1 
2005 21.623.849 11.879.897   9.743.952 54,9 45,1 
2006 21.584.365 11.913.938   9.670.427 55,2 44,8 
2007 21.537.563 11.877.659   9.659.904 55,1 44,9 
2008 21.504.442 11.835.328   9.669.114 55,0 45,0 
2009 21.469.959 11.823.516   9.646.443 55,1 44,9 
2010 21.431.298 11.798.735   9.632.563 55,1 44,9 
Source: Romanian Statistic YearBook, 2011, p. 44. 
The decrease of r
contemporary times. Another extremely alarming factor is linked to an accelerated ageing rate of the rural 
population. The analysis of the statistical data from the perspective of the three main categories of the populace: 
young populace (up to 18 years), adult populace (19-60 years) and ageing populace (over 60 years), reflects the fact 
that the rural populace of Romania is aging, threatening the Romanian village with a gradual extinction. 
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    Table 2. Population by age and area. 
 2000 2010 
Age Total Urban Rural Total Urban Rural 
0-4 1.144.825    524.502 620.323 1.070.639    570.199 500.440 
5-9 1.218.267    582.195 636.072 1.073.733   503.728 570.005 
10-14 1.734.988    979.196 755.792 1.121.104   526.165 594.939 
15-18 1.293.321    768.051 525.270 1.089.680   576.534 513.146 
19-24 2.323.894 1.342.768 981.126 2.030.752 1.203.601 827.151 
25-29 1.806.725    987.841 818.884 1.679.885 1.019.056 660.829 
30-34 1.837.519 1.116.358 721.161 1.752.955 1.016.161 736.794 
35-39 1.285.188    822.429 462.759 1.746.994   989.999 756.995 
40-44 1.594.845 1.063.895 530.950 1.455.383   875.465 579.918 
45-49 1.592.356 1.034.668 557.688 1.316.506   818.277 498.229 
50-54 1.322.506    754.981 567.525 1.545.262   986.627 558.635 
55-59 1.060.721    525.233 535.488 1.416.872   835.771 581.101 
60-64 1.234.537    552.299 682.238 1.006.459   515.500 490.959 
65-69 1.095.114    449.319 645.795   958.358   447.673 510.685 
70-74    891.832    351.693 540.139   923.364   400.548 522.816 
75-79 598.029 225.721 372.308 699.363 291.658 407.705 
80-84 219.126 85.814 133.312 417.111 172.299 244.812 
85 and moore 181.412 77.635 103.777 200.022 86.067 113.955 
Source: Romanian Statistic YearBook 2000, pp. 52-53 
Irrespective of all the difficulties faced, the Romanian village is still a life generator. Nonetheless, the rate of 
newborn babies in the countryside has been on a new decrease starting with 2004. The same is valid for the 
birthrate, from 12.3% in 2000 to 9.8 in 2010, the decrease being a considerable one if compared to the figures from 
1990 (14.3%). In what the urban population is concerned, the birthrate recorded a slight increase, in 2010 it was 
10.0% (in 1990 it was 12.9%).  
Reckoned to be a source of life, the Romanian village paradoxically ranks first in what concerns the number of 
deaths recorded by statistics. Thus, according to the latest statistics the rate of deaths in the rural area remains high, 
with percentages between 14.7% (2010) and 15.3% (2002). These movements of the rural population generate the 
negative natural increase rate, an extremely alarming phenomenon in the long run. As a matter of fact, the year 1990 
marks the last positive natural increase rate in the rural area (0.9%), the subsequent natural increase rate being only 
negative, with values between  1.0 % (1991) and  4.9 (2010). The increased rate of deaths in the rural area is 
somewhat explicable due to the fact that average life expectancy is lower than in urban areas: between 69.53 years 
(2000) and 72.26 years (2010) compared to 71.31 years (2000) and 74.38 years (2010), despite the constant progress 
in what regards its increase.  
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Table 3.  Natural movement of the population, the average. 
 
Year 
Newborns Deaths Natural growth 
Urban Rural Rata Rata Urban Rural Rata Rata Urban Rural Rata Rata 
2000 108.254 126.267 8,9 12,3 108.436 147.384 8,9 14,4     -182 -21.117     - -2,1 
2001 102.432 117.936 8,4 11,5 110.063 149.540 9,0 14,6   -7.631 -31.604 -0,6 -3,1 
2002   98.190 112.339 8,5 11,0 113.225 156.441 9,8 15,3 -15.035 -44.102 -1,3 -4,3 
2003 100.915 111.544 8,7 11,0 112.283 154.292 9,7 15,2 -11.368 -42.748 -1,0 -4,2 
2004 111.348 104.913 9,4 10,7 114.316 144.574 9,6 14,7   -2.968 -39.661 -0,2 -4,0 
2005 117.780 103.240 9,9 10,6 116.809 145.292 9,9 14,9       971 -42.052     - -4,3 
2006 119.477 100.006 10,1 10,3 116.384 141.710 9,8 14,6    3.093 -41.704  0,3 -4,3 
2007 116.367   98.361 9,8 10,2 114.562 137.403 9,7 14,2    1.805 -39.042  0,1 -4,0 
2008 121.518 100.382 10,3 10,4 114.352 138.850 9,7 14,3    7.166 -38.468  0.6 -3,9 
2009 121.864 100.524 10,3 10,4 116.168 141.045 9,9 14,6    5.696 -40.521  0,4 -4,2 
2010 117.851 94.348 10,0 9,8 117.632 142.091 10,0 14,7       219 -47.743     - -4,9 
Source: Romanian Statistic YearBook 2011, pp. 56-57. 
       Table 4. Life expectancy on average. 
Anul Total Urban Rural 
2000 70,53 71,31 69,53 
2001 71,19 71,94 70,20 
2002 71,18 72,02 70,08 
2003 71,01 71,81 70,08 
2004 71,32 72,15 70,34 
2005 71,76 72,53 70,78 
2006 72,22 72,98 71,23 
2007 72,61 73,34 71,64 
2008 73,03 73,76 72,05 
2009 73,33 74,16 72,23 
2010 74,16 74,38 72,26 
Source: Romanian Statistic YearBook 2011, p. 69. 
The demographic factor imparts a series of specific features to the local labor market. Concerning the population, 
from the point of view of economic activity, on average, the urban contribution is again relatively higher than the 
rural one. In this respect, after 2000 one can remark the gradual decrease of the active rural workforce, from 51.0% 
in the reference year 2000 up to 44.42 % at present. The decrease percentage recorded by the rural workforce is 
reflected in the increase of the active urban workforce which gains ground in what regards the total of the active 
population, increasing from 49 % (2000) to 55.58 % (2010). 
The same data is valid for the employed population, the percentage of the employed rural population decreasing 
from 53.1 % (2000) to 45.54 % (2010), whereas the total employed urban population is 54.46 % of the total 
employed population at present compared to 46.9 % in the year 2000.  
Although, from the point of view of the active / employed population the rural population is surpassed by the 
urban one, one cannot observe the same trend for the rate of activity / employment. Thus, although on a descending 
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trend compared to the urban area, the rural area benefits from a superior rate of activity, varying from 76.4 % (2000) 
to 64.4 % (2010) as well as a superior rate of employment, with values between73.5% (2000) and 60.1 % (2010).  
In what unemployment is concerned, one remarks that the rural area is also affected by this phenomenon. 
Nonetheless, compared to the urban situation, the number of unemployed people in the rural area is smaller, with a 
percentage of 22.6 % (2000) and 30.2 % (2010) out of the total unemployed population. Equally interesting to 
analyze is the evolution of the unemployment rate in the rural area. If a few years ago, there was a marked rural / 
urban differentiation (3.1 % compared to 11.2 % in 2000), over the years this difference decreased (in 2008 the rate 
of unemployment in the rural area was 4.6 % and in the urban area 6.8 %) only to increase again since the rate of 
unemployment in 2010 reached 5.0 % in the rural area compared to 9.1 % in the urban area. 
Despite the decrease in the rural active / employed population and the increase of unemployment in the rural area, 
the rural area continues to represent an important source for labor, its considerable potential, yet to be exploited, 
turning the rural area into an alternative for the population seeking employment, currently working in economic 
domains seriously affected by the crisis.  
Table 5. Population, by participation in economic activity, the average. 
 
Year 
Active population Employment Unemployed 
Total Urban Rural Total Urban Rural Total Urban Rural 
2000 11585 5674 5911 10764 5039 5725 821 635 186 
2001 11447 5603 5844 10697 5019 5678 750 584 166 
2002 10079 5188 4891 9234 4607 4627 845 581 264 
2003 9915 5151 4764 9223 4662 4561 692 489 203 
2004 9957 5423 4534 9158 4906 4252 799 517 282 
2005 9851 5361 4490 9147 4889 4258 704 472 232 
2006 10041 5595 4446 9313 5115 4198 728 480 248 
2007 9994 5494 4500 9353 5072 4281 641 422 219 
2008 9944 5471 4473 9369 5101 4268 575 370 205 
2009 9924 5475 4449 9243 5032 4211 681 443 238 
2010 9965 5538 4427 9240 5032 4208 725 506 219 
Source: Romanian Statistic YearBook 2005, p. 113; Source: Romanian Statistic YearBook 2011, p. 92. 
Table 6. Activity rate, employment rate and BIM unemployment rate, the average. 
 
Year 
Activity rate Employment rate Unemployment rate 
Total Urban Rural Total Urban Rural Total Urban Rural 
2000 68,6 63,0 76,4 63,2 55,8 73,5 7,1 11,2 3,1 
2001 67,5 61,9 75,4 62,6 55,3 72,8 6,6 10,4 2,8 
2002 63,6 60,5 67,8 58,0 53,7 63,7 8,4 11,2 5,4 
2003 62,4 59,7 66,0 57,8 54,0 62,9 7,0 9,5 4,3 
2004 63,2 61,8 65,1 57,9 55,9 60,6 8,0 9,5 6,2 
2005 62,4 60,3 65,3 57,7 55,0 61,6 7,2 8,8 5,2 
2006 63,7 62,6 65,2 58,8 57,2 61,1 7,3 8,6 5,6 
2007 63,0 61,6 65,1 58,8 56,8 61,5 6,4 7,7 4,9 
2008 62,9 61,7 64,5 59,0 57,5 61,2 5,8 6,8 4,6 
2009 63,0 62,1 64,6 58,6 57,1 60,7 6,9 8,1 5,4 
2010 63,6 63,1 64,4 58,8 57,3 60,1 7,3 9,1 5,0 
Source: Romanian Statistic YearBook 2005, p. 113; Source: Romanian Statistic YearBook 2011, p. 92. 
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Statistical data confirm, once more, the importance of agriculture within the national economy, even from the 
perspective of the labor involved.  In spite of the fact that a great part of the employed civil population is recorded in 
agriculture and of the fact that this presence has been constant, one cannot ignore the yearly decrease of the 
population employed in this economic sector. Thus, if in 2000, agriculture, as a work domain, provided the labor 
with a far from negligible percentage of employment: 41.3 % of the total of the employed civil population, recent 
data indicate a much lower percentage: 29.1 % (2010) coupled with the increase in employment in domains such as 
public services and constructions. (The evolution of the civil population employed in agriculture: 41.3 %: 2000; 40.8 
%: 2001; 36.1 %: 2002; 34.7 %: 2003; 31.9 %: 2004; 31.8: 2005; 29.6 %: 2006; 28.2 %: 2007; 27.6 %: 2008; 28.6 
%: 2009; 29.1 %: 2010).  
Table 7. Employed population, by activity of  national economy. 
 
Activity 

























8629 8563 8329 8306 8238 8390 8469 8726 8747 8411 8371 
Agriculture 
(hunting and forestry) 
3570 3498 3011 2884 2634 2674 2514 2462 2418 2411 2440 
Fishing/phising industry 5 4 4 4 4 4 4 3 3 - - 
Industry 2004 2017 2122 2059 2052 1973 1969 1958 1919 1744 1733 
 353 340 366 396 419 463 513 594 680 626 628 
Trade 776 804 855 906 938 1038 1118 1200 1170 1138 1140 
Hotels and restaurants 93 79 95 105 133 133 134 156 162 125 133 
Transport, storage and 
communications 
419 401 401 402 404 418 453 478 471 544 560 
Financial 74 68 69 72 82 90 95 109 116 114 133 
Real estate 271 282 316 355 383 386 440 486 523 49 31 
Public 
administration/defense 
147 143 148 155 159 173 183 209 223 230 204 
Education 421 422 415 420 430 430 426 429 430 413 390 
Health and social care 341 347 358 359 367 370 389 394 409 408 406 
Other 155 158 169 189 233 238 231 248 223 141 150 
 Source: Romanian Statistic YearBook 2005, p. 123; Source: Romanian Statistic YearBook 2011, p. 103. 
 Another important aspect related to the evolution of agriculture, of the rural population, namely of the 
Romanian rural area in general, also concerns the number of wage-earners from this sector. The analysis of the 
average number of wage-earners over the past years, in various activity domains of the national economy, provides a 
conclusive picture of the limited extent to which capitalist elements are represented in Romanian agriculture. Thus, 
agriculture appears to be a domain which utilizes paid work to a small degree, the number of wage-earners from this 
domain currently being of 2.17 % of the total, despite the general tendencies, the evolution in this domain being a 
descending one. Namely, the percentage of wage-earners in agriculture was of 4.23 % in 2000; 4.09 % in 2001; 3.48 
% in 2002; 3.31 % in 2003; 3.19  in 2004; 3.15 % in 2005; 2.84 % in 2006; 2.55 % in 2007; 2.27 % in 2008;     2.30 
tatistical Yearbook of Romania 
2005 and 2011). 
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A similar reality is revealed by the analysis of the population employed in agriculture in relation to professional 
status. In this respect, out of the total population employed in this sector, the category of wage-earners represents a 
very small percentage (only 5.2 %), with a considerable percentage represented by free-lancers (52.9%) and unpaid 
family workers (41.6 %). The data below also reveals the reduced number of owners which translates into the 
critical state of entrepreneurship in the rural area.  
Table 8. Average number of employees by activity of national economy. 
 
Activity 
(sector CAEN, Rev. 1) 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 
Agriculture 
(hunting and forestry) 
196 189 159 152 143 144 133 125 115 110 95 
Fishing/phising 
industry 
      3       2       3       3       2       3       3       2       2  -  - 
Industry 1873 1901 1891 1848 1741 1672 1632 1615 1570   
   316   309   300   325   323   348   352   406   453   
Trade   568   584   562     88   598   677   739   798   854   
Hotels and restaurants     84     68     76     81     89     90     93   107   118   
Transport, storage and 
communications 
  370   358   348   344   319   319   327   336   342   
Financial     71     64     66     68     68     77     85     97   107   
Real estate   177   185   211   220   229   240   286   325   375   
Public 
administration/defense 
  148   143   147   152   155   167   175   198   216   
Education   407   403   390   390   381   381   383   394   394   
Health and social care   305   304   313   313   306   321   328   343   356   
Other   105   109   102   107   115   120   131   139   144   
Total employment 
(thousand people) 
4623 4619 4568 4591 4469 4559 4667 4885 5046 4774 4376 
Source: Romanian Statistic YearBook 2005, p.124; Source: Romanian Statistic YearBook 2011, p. 104. For the years 2009, 2010 to the chapter 
agriculture we have also data for hishing/phising industry. 
Table 9. The structure of  emplyment in agriculture, by professional status, the years 2000, 2010 




Total employment in 
agriculture 
(thousand people)  
Statutul profesional (%) 
Employee Employer Self-employed Unpaid family worker  
2000 3570 5,3 - 48,8 45,9 
2010 2780 5,2 0,1 52,9 41,6 
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